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;j DRINK JUNEAU BEER II
It is the quality that counts. Made from choicest Wis- ;;

;; cousin malt, imported Bohemian hops and the famous ;;

;; Alaska Water. ;;

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

;; S. ZYXDA, Prop. EAGLE BREWING CO. ::
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WHEN YOU NEED ;.

i; Furniture, Mattresses, Stoves, Ranges::
± Cooking Utensils or Crockery
;; and vou want full value for your money go to ;;

::JOHN P. BENSON, the Furniture Dealer::
Cor. Third and Seward Streets, Juneau

. . Tons upon tons of new and up-to-date ijoods arrive at our store every week . .
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OLYMPIA BEER
"IT'S THE WATER"

FOR SALE AT ALL FIRST-CLASS BARS AND CAFES
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Valentine's Jewelry Store f
i .

? keeps Everything Suitable for ? I

Ŵedding and Christmas Gifts *
>

: f
X Front Street Juneau?1
?

f

*. ~J\
; Juneau Transfer Co. ?

: COAL WOOD J
? STORAGE J
?

?
* Moving Carefully Done ?

4 IiaK?agc Our Lont; Suit ?

FRONT STREET $
?

?

?
?

j

Ferro Engines
Now carried in stock. Call

and inspect samples

Alaska Supply Co.
Sale Agents

JUNEAU ALASKA
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I McCloskeys {
?
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| The Louvre Bar |
I A1 Carlson. Prop. A

X Imported and Domestic A

I LIQUORS AND CIGARS |
f RAINIER BEER ON DRAUGHT J

X Phone 3-3-5 Juneau 4
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J. W. DORAN
DRUGS

PHONE 3

104 Second St. Juneau, Alaska

Berry's Store I
FOR

Christmas Umbrellas
ALL COLORS

I I I I I I I+

i; Tke Alaska Grill¦ ¦

i. The Beit Appointed
Place in TownJ

I; Best of Everything Served ! !

¦ ¦ at Moderate Prices
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THE BEST LOAF OF

: BREAD I
* o

X In Alaska X
X Is Sold At |

? San Francisco Bakery ?

X G. MESSERSCHMIDT, Prop. $
» ?

-.

First National
Bank

OF JUNEAU
CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS $10,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $15,000
DEPOSITS OVER $400,000

| Complete facilities for the

transaction of any banking
business.

OFFICERS
T. F. KENNEDY, Pres.

JOHN RECK. Vice-Prcs.
A. A. GABBS, Cashier

DIRECTORS
F. W. BRADLEY

E. P. KENNEDY
GEO. F. MILLER

T. F. KENNEDY
JOHN RECK

P. H. FOX
A. A. GABBS

M. J. O'CONNOR

CABINET MAKERS ARE j
NOW WORKING OVERTIME

I
Cabinet makers are busy conjur¬

ing with names of those who will

shared with Wilson in shaping the

policy of the next administration, ac¬

cording to a Washington dispatch.
Necessarily, this Is purely gossip,

but the cabinet builders are none the

less active in pointing out the per¬

sons and the elements available as

cabinet material.
One of the available elements em¬

braces those who were conspicuous
party figures at the Baltimore conven¬

tion, including Speaker Clark. Chair¬
man (Jndorwood, of the» ways and

means committee; William Jennings
Bryan, Gov. Foss, of .Massachusetts;
Gov. Harmon, of Ohio, and others.

It is generally assumed, however,

that Speaker Clark and Chairman Un¬

derwood would prefer to continue
their work In congress, especially
now that the legislative program on

the tariff and other questions is likely
to meet with fewer obstacles.
As to .Mr. Brown, one of the Demo¬

cratic senators was quoted during the

Democratic convention as definitely
assigning Mr. Bryan to a cabinet

place in case of Wilson's election,

though the latter stated that no con-

sUlt-ration had boon given to the per¬

sonnel of the cabinet. Noao the less,

speculation Is active as to whether
the NobruBknn will have a portfolio.
Another element from which cab¬

inet material is being suggested em¬

braces those who hnve been promi¬
nently idontlfled with the Wilson

campaign, notably Chairman Mc-

Combs, of the Democratic national
committee; Representatives Burleson

and Henry, of Texas; Representatives
Pnlmor, of Pennsylvania; Assistant

Chairman McAdoo and others who

bore the brunt of the conflict at Bal¬

timore and during the campaign.
Still another uvailnblo element Is

made up of prominent party figures
In the various states who were not

conspicuously Identified with the re¬

cent national committee, while an¬

other includes some of the veterans

of the last Democratic administra¬
tion.
Out side of these UBiial elements

from which cabinets can be construct¬

ed, many foresee the entry of a con¬

siderable new clement in public af¬

fairs, made up of men like Mr. Wil¬

son, who havo been Identified with

collegiate educational and economic
questions.

INTERESTING LAND
CASE FROM KODIAK

A most interesting land case is:

now before the department for final |
adjudication. The question at issue

is whether the law becomes retronc-:

tive under certain circumstances and
the point to be determined involves

title to certainlnnds at Kodlak.

The Alaska Commercial Company
took possession of the lauds in ques¬

tion in 1SS5 and while still in poss¬

ession during the year 1009 filed sol¬

diers additional homestead script on

the land and made application for;
patent.
While this application was pend-;

ing an order was issued by the De¬

partment of Agriculture for the con-

struction of an experimental station
in Alaska. Under this order Prof.

C.eorgeson went out and surveyed a,

tract of land for this purpose, includ¬

ing' In the survey the land in contro¬

versy. Prof. Gcorgeson took poss¬
ession of the land and established
the station.
The Alaska Commercial Company

filed a protest at the time and the

matter came on for a hearing before

Fred Dennett, the Commissioner of!
the General Land Office. Dennett;
rendered a decision In favor of the

government and an appeal was ta¬

ken to the Secretary of the Interior.
First Assistant Secreary of the In¬

terior Pierce affirmed the findings
of Commissioner Dennett. A petition
was then filed asking for a re-hear¬

ing on the cause. In June the case

was again heard by First Assistant
Secretary of the Interior Samuel
Adams.
Adams reversed the decision of

both Dennett and Pierce, holding
that under the act of May 17. 1884

(provldihg that Indians and other

persons In possession of lands of the

public domain on that date should
not be disturbed in that possession);
and that if the Alaska Commercial
Company had held possession since

prior to May 17. 18S4. they had a

vested right and were entitled to

patent under the application. In mak¬

ing this decision Adams set Novem¬

ber 18, (yesterday) as the date of

hearing.
It is interesting to note that Sec- <

retary Adams based his decision up- J
on the cases cited by Z. R. Cheney in <

his brief namely: "Young vs. Gold-

stein," "Sutter vs. Hcckman," and

"Goddard and Brooks' application for

patent for Sitka Hot Springs."
The government produced its evi¬

dence before the United States court

commissioner at Kodiak (mention of

which was made in the Empire) on

October IS last.
Yesterday upon the application of

the Alaska Commercial Company be¬

fore the local land office the hear¬

ing was postponed to January 18, for

the purpose of summoning witnesses

from Kodiak.
A rather disconcerting feature in

the case is that a new element en-

tered Into the controversy last June,
a higher court even than the United
States supreme court stepped in aB

intervenor and decreed that both par¬

ties at suit should be dispossesed of

the land in qucsion.
On June G old Katmal vomited

forth about two feet of ashes over

the tract, killing off all of the nice

green stuff of Prof. Georgeson and

compelling him to move his nice Gal¬

loway cattle to other parts, and at the

same time rendered the place prac¬

tically of no value to the Alaska

Commercial Company. The only real
interest at stake is the point of law
involved.

CASEY JUNIOR IS
GOING OUTSIDE.

\V. W. Casey, Jr.. who Is employed
during his college vacations at the

Treadwell cyanide plant was in Ju¬

neau over Sunday.
It Is .Mr. Casey's intention to re¬

turn to the University of Idaho next

month where he is entered at the law
school of that institution.

If possible he will leave here in
time to reach Portland for the great
Multonomah Club events, on Decem¬

ber 2 . Mr. Casey is anxious to see

Davisport, the pride of Treadwell. in
action once more. Last year Davis-

port almost captured the champion¬
ship of the world for amateur wrest¬

lers. This year he will make another
attempt and Casey wants to be in at

the killing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shorthill have

moved into the Behrend apartments
011 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Shattuck have
moved into their new house on N'lntli
and Indian street, near the Governor's
mansion.

Latest Novelties in

TobaccoJars and

Pipe Racks

at Burford's

Professional Cards i

R. W. JENNINGS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lewis Building, Juneau

Z. R. CHENEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lewis Building, Juneau

Gunnison & Marshall
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Decker Building
Juneau Alaska

H. P. CROWTHER
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

U. S. Mineral Surveyor

Office. Lewis Block .Juneau

MODERN INDIAN VILLAGE.

The census of Hydaburg, the mod-

ern Indian village built on Sukkwan
island Inst fall by the young men and

women of the Hydas has just been

taken und the new town is found to

have a population of 250 Indians, sayB

the Ketchikan Miner. The average

school attendance Is 38, the largest
percentage of any Indian village in

Southeastern Alaska. A plank pave¬

ment down the main street, a distance

of 700 feet has just been completed.

Just received, a tine assortment of

new patterns in cut glass, at I. J.

SHARICK'S ...

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

Case No. 940-A.

In the District Court for the District
of Alaska, Division No. 1, at

Juneau.

First National Dank of Juneau, Plain¬
tiff, vs.

Ellen G. Bach, Frank Bach, North¬
west Rubber Company, Schwabach-
er Bros. & Co., Inc., defendants.
To the NORTHWEST RUBBER

COMPANY and SCHWABACHER
BROS. & CO., Inc., defendants,
GREETING:

In the name of the United States of
America and pursuant to an order of
the above entitled Court In the above
entitled cause made on the 5th day
of November, 1912, you and each of
you are hereby commanded to be and
appear in the above entitled court
holden at Juneau, in said Division, in
said Territory, and answer the com¬

plaint filed against you in the above
entitled action within thirty days
from the date of the last publication
hereof; and if you fail so to appear
and answer for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
and the Court will grant the relief
demanded in said complaint, to-wit:
Judgment on a promissory r.ote

against Frank Bach, in the sum of
one thousand dollars ($1,000.00),
with Interest thereon at the rate of
twelve per cent (12 per cent) per
annum, from the 24th day of May,
1909; one hundred dollars ($100.00)
attorney's fees; together with its
costs and disbursements herein in-
curred; further for a decree foreclos¬
ing a certain mortgage upon certain
property situate in Douglas, Alaska,
against all the defendants herein.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have

, hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of the above entitled court this
5th day of November, 1912.

; e. w. pettit. Cleric.
First publication, November 5, 1912.

East publication December 17, 1912.
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THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION ||
MAZDA LAMPS

: AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF ; ;

ELECTRIC LIGHTING GOODS
I Can he obtained from the

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.
Third and Franklin Streets Juneau ¦ .
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I WM. BRITT, PL G.
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST

:: JUNEAU, ALASKA SKAGWAY, ALASKA

|| A complete line of drugs and chemicals, druggist sundries, pat- ..

.. ent medicines, rubber goods, toilet articles, stationery, cigars and ..

.. candleB. 11
|| A complete line of standardized drugs for prescriptions, which J.
.. ar« filled with utmost care and absolute acuracy.
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UNION IRON WORKS Machine Shop and Foundry J
Gas Engines and Mill Castings

Agents Union Gas Engine and Regal Gas Engine

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck, Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked
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i THE CIRCLE CITY HOTEL

MRS. M. E. BERGMANN, Prop. ;;
- HEADQUARTERS for PROSPECTORS AND MINING MEN I

ELECTRIC LIGHTED STEAM HEATED J
..THIRD STREET JUNEAU, ALASKA J
::
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In A ClassBy Itself
IMPARTIAL tests made by The Columbus Labo¬

ratories of Chicago give Fisuek's Blend Flour

a higher rating than that of the Dakota all-Hard
Wheat Patent Flour.

Considering that this scientific combination of East¬

ern Hard Wheat and Western Soft Wheat costs you
from 20 to 2'A* less than what has always been con¬

sidered the highest grade of breadstuff, you can readily
see that it will pay you to insist 011 having

Fisher's Blend Flour
For Sale by All Dealers

We Are Headquarters for

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNISHINGS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.


